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PRICES have gone to SMASH. There is no need to disguise fact. I am not posing as a philan-
thropist claiming to reduce the high cost of living.. Wholesale costs have tumbled, and I am simply
taking my loss cheerfully and passing the benefit on to you.

Every Cut-Sil- k Tie
in the House

Selling Up to Today at
$2.50, $3 and $4

REDUCED TO
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is

$1.55

PEXIrXG TREATY W ITH JAPAN
IS SUBJECT OF PROTEST.

Exclusion League Says Govern
ment Has Xo Right to Ignore

State Legislation. .

SACRAMENTO. Cal.f Nov. 25. State
Controller John S. Chambers, as
chairman of the executive committee
of the Japanese exclusion league of
California, telegraphed to the state de-
partment last night protesting1 against
the establishment of a treaty with
Japan conferring" upon Japanese tn
this country privileges t forbidden
them by the California anti-alie- n

land law. The telegram read in part
as follows:

"Associated Press telegrams of No-
vember 13, published here November
14, referring to negotiations between
the state department and the Japa-
nese ambassador, say it is understood
that the manner of excluding labor
from the United States whether by
treaty or through decree promulgated
by the Japanese government is re-
garded as a question, not of principle,
but of expediency.

"The Japanese exclusion league of
California earnestly protests against
the adoption of any method for ex-
cluding alien labor which is not di-
rect and explicit, the &ct of thisgovernment to be enforced under its
own legislation or under treaty pro-
vision and by its own officials.

It certainly is a matter of princi-
ple for this country not to surrender
to any foreign government the right
to determine and declare what imm-
igration shall enter through our ports;
such surrender is apparently contem-
plated in this case. . . . Such
right was surrendered to Japan under
the existing 'gentlemen's agreement'
with the result that the Japanese
population of California increased
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Every Cut-Sil- k Tie
in the House

Selling. Up Today
$1.50

REDUCED

95c
Men's House Coats and Lounging Robes

Also at Smashed Prices
Every lounging robe, house coat and bath robe in the
house drastically reduced.

$8.50 Garments reduced to...$ 6.40
$12.50 Garments reduced to... $ 9.40
$15.00 Garments reduced to . . . $11.95
$20.00 Garments reduced to. . .$15.00
$30.00 Garments reduced to . . . $22.50

Higher priced garments proportionately reduced.

EEN SELLING
three-fol- d in 13 years since negotia-
tion of that agreement, while the
Chinese population decreased in 20
years under the exclusion act

cent.
"This country has surrendered to

no other nation save Japan the right
to determine what immigration shall
enter through our ports and no other
nation in the world has surrendered
to a foreign power its similar right.

"We protest earnestly also against
exclusive concessions to the- Japanese
of the alien races ineligible to citi-
zenship 1 in contemplated treaty pro-
visions as reported) under which the
California law forbidding control "of
agricultural lands to such ineligible
aliens, passed under the state's con-tit

utional rights, shall be set aside.
. . . Please note that the present
treaty with Japan specifically fails
to accord to the Japanese in this
country the privileges forbidden them
by the California law and which .the
reported provisions of the contem-
plated treaty would confer on them."

PURE-BRE- D HERD BOUGHT
-- """

Lane County Stockmen Purchase
at Livestock Show.

EUGENE, Or., Nov. 25. (Special.)
A carload of pure-bre- d cattle valued
at more than $25,000 was unloaded
at the Oregon Electric station this
week. The cattle have been taken to
various parts of Lane county to
strengthen different dairy and beef
cattle herds.

The cattle were purchased at the
Pacific International Livestock .expo-
sition in Portland, and all of them
were said to come from the very best
class on exhibition there. The ship-
ment consisted of . beef Shorthorns,
milking Shorthorns, Herefords and
Holstelns The names of purchasers
and the number obtained by each
follow: Cal M. "Young, four: H. L.

five; John McCutcheon ai.d
son, one; F. H. Stickley, three; O. L.
Dunlap, one and Blachly & Myers,
one.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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RADIO RESEARCH SHOWN

ARMY SIGXAL CORPS FIXDS
AXIEEXA XOT XECESSARY.

Experiments Develop Means of Under-

-Water Communication
Which Is Reliable.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Ti : a
number of messages may be sent over
submarine cables simultaneously
through the use of alternating cur-
rent, and that the trunks of growing:
trees may be utilized at times in the
place of sending and receiving, anten
nae for radio apparatus, was disclosed

LAST TIMES TODAY!
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of a man's effects Is his
watch"

That faithful and com-
panion serving 24 hours every day
year in and year out throughout the

t largest part of a lifetime.
It is no small wonder that men

should appreciate such a fellow- -
worker.

The time is at hand when you
should be thinking .of that Christmas
watch.

Here you will find the largest stock
of watches In Portland. Every watch
In our stock a reliable timekeeper,

priced.
Make your selection now a smalldeposit will hold it until Christmas.
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MECKWEAM
Every Knit Silk Tie

in the House
Selling Up to Today at

$4 and $5

REDUCED TO

$2.95
300 Men's Silk

Shirts
Received This Week From Factory

Former Prices and

Reduced to $6.95
Three for $20
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developing the army's carrier pigeon
service.

Among the achievements of the
corps chronicled in the report were
the design and completion of a cav-
alry radio pack set for field service,
and the completion of an army ob-
servation plane radio telegraph and
telephone set with a range of 80 to
100 miles telephone and 200 to 250
miles telegraph, in addition to the
designing of a large number of mi-
nor parts calculated to improve exist-
ing communication sets.

ARMY TO CONSERVE PAPER

Much Red Tape Cut In Handling
of Official Correspondence.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. Changes
described as "drastic" in the corre-

These are all fresh, new ties;
no "seconds"; no "sub-standards- ."

They are the product
of the best manufacturers.

1500 MEN'S FIBER SILK,
WOVEN MADRAS AND SILK

STRIPE MADRAS SHIRTS
Regularly Priced $5 to $7

Reduced to $3.45
Three for $10

Leading Clothier, Morrison at Fourth

TALMADGE

. t
spondence work of the army designed
to save paper and eliminate unnecs-sar- y

labor were announced today by
Adjutant-Gener- al Harris as Having
been approved by Secretary Baker.

Present army regulations require
that all communications relating to
personnel must be transmitted through
all intermediate officers to the of
ficer who takes final action and after
such action is taken must go down
the long line again.

The changes eliminate many of the
intermediate officers and permit the
use of stamped indorsements.

Honolulu Has "Cold Snap."
HONOLULU. T. H., Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Honolulu has been experienc-
ing a "cold snap" for the past few
days with the thermometer hovering
at 60 degrees above zero. This is un-
usual for the thermometer rarely
drops below 65 degrees here.
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Kill That Cold With

CASCARA QUININE
AND

La Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Talc no chances. Keep'this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves

. Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache
Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DR UGGISTS SELL IT

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Now

ARGAINS
FOR BOYS

Drastic Reductions
for Friday and

Saturday

Boys' Knicker Suits
Every Boy's Knicker Suit in the house, regu- - I1 4 QP

larly $1, $20 and $22.50, reduced to OXft.OtJ
Every Boy's Knicker Suit in the house, regu- - J-

- Q QEC
larly $25, $27.50 and $30r reduced to i3X.iJ.OO

Every Boy's Knicker Suit in the house, regu- - CJO QPC
larly $32.50 and $35, reduced to Hie00

Boys' Blue Serge Knicker Suits, regularly CJQ Qpf
$12.50, reduced to O70J

Boys' Corduroy Knicker Suits, regularly $12.50, flQ ((
reduced to oU.MJ

Corduroy Knee Trousers
The $2.00 Grade reduced to. ...... ....... ........ $1.50
The $2.50 Grade reduced to $1.75
The $3.00 Grade reduced to .....$2.25
The $4.00 Grade reduced to .$2.95

Boys' Overcoats
Regularly $13.50 to $16.50

Ages 10 to 18 Years

Reduced to $11.85
BOYS' $18.00 MACKINAWS . . .
BOYS' $13.50 MACKLNAWS.:.

$15.00...... $10.00

Boys' Sweaters Half Price
Boys' $4.50 Sweaters for.... ....$2.25
Boys' $3.00 Sweaters for $1.50

Boys' Blouses Reduced
Regular $4.00 Blouses now ........$2.50
Regular $3.00 Blouses now $1.98
Regular $2.50 Blouses now $1.50
Regular $1.50 Blouses now .98

Boys' Shop,,Second Floor.

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER MORRISON AT FOURTH


